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JITNBY JOLTS.
Laughs froi The Lih a Sectin.

Who' is the driver thaüf lost his "Tin Wo stemnta a e or
Lizzi&' at Christmas. time? oeverdue an his last leave, anid h-ow di e

Hartesshastakn avioentdisiketo, like doinýg fatigues afte-r feeding out of

ladies ' muiffs sirice lus recent unpleasant thlpo urypin"eSme?

excperiemice. A. miss is as gcxl as a H~as "Dad" Delorme found -out who
mile, Harold,. rtth oniosnemaig n

wihen passing ownerless propcrtv lylg h îapitin t~pryh us
i the roadway. Safety First. iîs iapite lth ayinqu-

Who la the Reo driver that bas a pen-
chant fo[r discoverig German Spies in There's an honest mani i the secto,
our zuidst? Sametimes they bide behid Admiral Day ex-Comnde of the
bushes. -Famious Valcaan Flee't. May hsefit

bc sitably rewarded.
Oux genial frien MLeod ia practis-

i, for the role of ubi Spéaker on bis OuR- oMd friend Fiaziy," bettér icnown
retur t priate lifé. ¶Sbody" Seward as Cptl. Finmaxk, is badkaam tNair

abl asiss hm i hs mirnngaddes. "How to Change Guardi" la bis hobby

now.
ffinvdid alliay o tM h decora-

ti t his nsl agn Our sympathies go out to CpI. Malcolm

Mullganseem tobe birstiY with Spots on the «back of the nec~k arc cer-
hapinssthee y, and has akindly tanily anyg.We bet he wiUlbil

gecig for everyone. Canit be that e when he ra' hs

has atlatfuda om wy ri

home LOT, SOLE, ORSTRYE(Arwr s ofrdfwtercvr
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HINTS TO OUJR NEW CHIJMS.'
The fol4kwing hints are compiiled fo the beýnefit of recruiits jus.t entering the

Army, and who will probably find 'everything strange. A fulil explanation of the
ternis a&id abbreviations they are liable to ineet every day is a1so given.

M.O.-This is not a Money (>rdeir as in BA RRACK ROOM DAMAGFS.-Fines
the Post Office, but often a ferocijous imposed moethly to, provide cigars
cid gentleman, wha, inssts on your for the Sergeant-Major.
takinýg small pellets called "Numbher GUARD ROOM.-Vugary called "The
Nines." Go to him if you feel dis- Clink." You' I always frnd warm,
rnclined to go on paradýes-raZor comifortable beds in these rest
d1ull and you dion't feel le shav- , hanses.
ing-oir if yaun require casitor ail tu DUTIES.-It is stiperfluoýs tao explain
polis h yýout buttons with. You will ti steRcutwl riehr
always bcable to obtai:n a r~ation of uoaclyindeors.W n
Nelson's BE1ood or Rum f roni this toki off for guard duty, tka base
Officer, and if he refuses demnand it baUl with you, as the stock o~f a rifle
as prK.R.O. 25899- niakes an excellent bat, and yýou cau

SERGEAN+S' MESS.-This is a place while away the tediaus hours. When
wliere thydish ont betteýr grub the O.C. or Orderly Officer ap-
than at te Men's Mess. Always proaches your post, 1t is wise to
dine here if fond 0f delicactles. It adopt an aggressive attitude, ther-
is advisal*, howe'ver, to put tbýree b y sbawing y<our esprit Je corps.,
chevrons on your arm before enter- RIFLE.-A disagreeable heavY instru-

ing. Ment which you should throw away
QUJARTERMASWER'S STORES}.--Flre at the earliest aopportxinity. Carve

yocan get silver cigarette cases, yourinitials orn the stock. Tfhe
ridig whpstabacco, etc., free oi ete ln ae ,go

chazge.strop if cut inhaif.
SER~EANT MA -Genitleman~ tsu- TUNIC.-The sanie as a coe± in civla

ally verv epnily dressed. Often life. Cut the buttons off as sou-
very rude tôyou on parades. A venfrs. Badges are useful to decor-
goýod pa sta answer h m back, as ate bood belts.

repïrte i apreiatd n regi-. MUSTER ANDJ SICK PARADES.-+It is
m nta arads apti.onal ta attend the, former. The

?iROVOST SERGEANT.-Go ta him iflatter is usflif you, wish ta avoid
you have n>o watch to ask the time ftgeuad anid swing the
as being a Policeman lie always lead

carres ne.ORDERLY OFFIWER.-To lie foeind

fZEVILLEC4L-A niost objetion, prowlizlg aouind at meal t'mswt

able Qall sone ORD th u'lLvr ey ofcossre .Rse
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BAKFERY BULLETS.
Interesting Items from thie Men who raise the 'Tou-gh."

-e wth the resolution
'Knuts" after- a Y.M.C.A.
lier niglit, I havýe ton ex-
ote of tlianks to, Pfe. Rip
t contribution. H1e is an
-st water (dirtv water at

s-novel a'nci polce'r
ig lis many othe
he 1 s saild to, bc st

3toker en an aero~p
tlv refers to the a

is a revela-
~r accoin-
:vdying for
lane. H1e

thelre will, neyer be -t cali for shce-ýshinlers
oer haps we wiUl unexpectedly unearth

a rUSettleme3lIt. Na'Poo.
Ihere was once a Sergeant named. Glass,
Who taught in a Sunday Schood class,
When this dough(t)y baker,
Was called by i'is Maker,
Hie was sure out of 1uck---no pass.

Di'd Wlson sleep on the wedding cake?
And did lie dream of <'Belle's?" And is
nût Belle the name of a racehorse?

±use ne Isn't Ferguson the best flut Orýderly
:s that what is ?

before We wonder wliat Quartez Allen said
thelot s when Staff Davidson picked up the ten

evue shilling note that lie had been standing
s toý be on for about five minutes?

rmi
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Tommies Tommyrotting Ossifers Qssifying and

Non-Coms as Non-Competent as. Ever.

We bear that the Kaiser is betting that the iidustry of Ediso~n, the cauryf
the Watt will -e ver in, August. We BilIy Suiuday, and (Iast but not la
hope lie doent iss the "mark." wife who will keep him n aat nighs

The ather night a labour- section Ms elwd:"'e eie e
TommPy whe, 1aving kooked onr the wie ae W ou Nelywe M-y 'I'eadcied
when it wascimo anid Tather over un-
bibed with amubrosial nectar, wadrd Mr Newlywed,-"Wh,, what on earth

night lokigfora vaatbdadCn r..-h!esy ecriu
geta comnuions. Hewa cruell l uhclerIefrtesm

sodby and took a hist ofhsclohi

Wiediscussirig the t-pco rvles "at h ostee"

frthe front thefollowgtal was spn F i

tefamiyand allthefin The

pazso wasjustputtng o, th yas

touhe, ndhesa .s,"Teyasthe Orery ffce:-An cmpaits

Lodhs upoehrle omnýut mn?
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HUNS' FATAL
>cen~ said that this is a war cd
,,rmany ýstand4 f oar fthe idea,
t is Right. The God of Ger-
ay is a fierce, savage, tribal
whose attributes axe rage, re-
i liist, and not the God re-

FhiLThe e4hics, (>f the ser-

* n*essea
ssed are

the Warmaketrs. " Rence Germamy
chaLlenges the very principles upon
which ail Christian civilizaticEn is built,
and England. stands fcor, and fights fore,
the principle that Right is Might, we shahl
certamnly win.

<'For riglit is right, sixice God, is God"
"'And right the day must Win";
"To doubt would be disloyalty,"
«Toý falter would! be Sin,."

Extract from Rovelles Ca.mp Magazine.

A LITTLI CHAT FROM CAPT. TULLY.
fortumate f amiliar way, "It is the wa

cheiuýe S~ the armv is toi blame. it wc

nn'tq,

ERROR.

ie bife in
rui an y

hvnQ nel

NEWS.
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FIRESIDIE RIEFLjECTIONS.
It wa the evenr-ng of Deiber twèntietj. othr fealiow it was four years -wasted thLat xniglitPaivate Dick Bedford sat in the. hiut on a formn better have been repae byeporac excursionsdrawii up bbokehe b4azing fire. Suppe was to the publie lib2rary. Th inn fa degr00j ust over and theirt by wJio shared teroom ea xerely an ironical discaery ofthe distmç,ewaee bu87 in differeut ways, nueat of the n on ee would hiave to trave,- befixue becozniug truiyvairiou8 stages of Gliiung u~p their buttons, shoos a*nd a Mastei' of Ar'ts.facoe fox a trpdowu town. Some were .ying A isurac et the. table beinId hin arco8eddion tkin lie esyothera sat at the tablegi Frivate Bedford, to his surroundings and he noticedPaYig cais ad a~ 3fe wore writing hoxr4e, tryiug that the paper in whicli lie liad beeau readlug LioydPinfYto d;aseanb>e the. big tiano they weoee G*eorge's speech of the day before hiad dýoýppeýd tagoig t hae o Chistmas day so that the foih. the flo.Vcigit up ho fouind his e -cand rendbackthere shoud ne ues6 how black and heuvy thoso commnuts ou Gemainy's xA--ation8 with the'Wais the ludo natli tlhat hung over thora. other Pêweris: Il he hasi aiway& been an ixpi»aant,BcDd1üxd sat immoi.ablo, oblivio<s of hie surroun, tisagreoW nihor te ah, She, got thGorougllYdings, watchinig the. leapixig flanies sxbd tii tiny on thea nerv'es fErpal àrewsn e
9l-t o ire that hissed fxram thi erevicein riear whewor &ledet eea icanei aon gig Wl» an apm ire amdi not sea t ime of oooe gaeeration 'whic rsne the ,trn.visions and dramr dreame. Prata, Redford was tive of war or humilato." At -oe histlioightsgift&d ab:ove hi.. fe}aowe wlth imagina tion-", the soared bac* over the works 'of curremt hsoylieas sniebdy xad said, «who takes the. bei read, a.nd, fo-cussine tlifr salieiit points iudrysta of£ae aadwith al oncki, weaves out Lis mind, the connotation ofthGk otocsoof it the silver thread' of rnnea." He hati beau Britain's pop~ular tr-ibune beceene cla. A-f-ricreading the. papers ecil l for a week. lt bei! throiighout the nineteenth eitury iai! been abeen a cuétûo i 4 fo- som yea-ri to reNid the, hast fercile field fo>r the. Tivalry of the l3unaopmea oemwpaer'se ha ould gt, eGpecia1ly th,( edtrilo Along in the. eightios Geinany awak.eod to eNow afer oilwiýg or a week the comue uun faGt that ?ramoe, .Britain and evean Belgiinn liaiecdmms o dscusin tarted by thie hurln f rom aýcquired1 lre.Iweldefii).d splieres, t ab se

i mii! 'had beconie absse by it poteutialities mqyreoyer', th~e available oolonising territra wýHemeo thevisions.rapidjy beixg takon up. At this turne she pseeHe knw that there, waq noting to it-that on the -west coaet eoTIy a eluster of bulings croc-it Wa3s t one more rnow iu the~ wiy gamie cf ted by an euthusiastic insinry aend a o uBetaterat-bt, 6Eeeinig it pntdin staxiing hiead- o! foxeshoi-e. Site okd nadattevslnsafndrep<eated ait tiaree- i intft-va.6 in every stretoit of iich cýn tiithcý wlikh ritspaerli pcke u, ad te efect of eedin1g traders hea4 romd o msbt whc la-thrugàhi bengitte remr@of joy. At first stone's aseuiegvriiethdnvrpoth- felig hd ,ee mrel sbeonscious but niow caiamedaBishporan hedce ndatc

Christmas, fWo'j suoy he byings were going iees aknoe kd pirsan riucwe oild insh hebirenesseb that Urne, muanto issued defnin its budre mdtiCiaherd aonn! t e e i h ie home bacit snd declarijng it te b Geranuerioy.Tuther li told oe eac uPemuber of thte famiy, Gora'n~y diae~ ler West; A!nicsuclnyo h
étreso the wa.r. Thou b. sw that other borne Wl P.litik. Fora Uow oc <lii t ev

wher th welomew«ldbe»o le.. 6incere; vi.vidly, harsol theê budlyofteieraomledo.
p,ýpr nhi -igchirinth carn e ndmoh net the bpt? ofrûnde. T]1y !ýound nmaii differ-1 ulIv rocche ing fore h lire whle ha onces coTppin iup in the iritka'nato ina1 garis oshre tÉo corner inah baegond wihaltl chess whach hywr paii n aia h

girlwho ad fu$ i 'hi th yaar o at colkee Fa-soaicdn ak fcustepito
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FIRE5SIDI3 REFLECTIONS-contjnued.

)Uid teJi "'0"" peex ~gi beurlLng the .. amegaýatet i hi fC
:e ben>ved tilemn t» be iri±ias and out
eàing grew tue &ett,ýament of 1UtJ4, by

kflco 1ro ognise.d tie supeoe-Ilor rigkit of
LgYpt anId xecetyed in exchamËge thePl, lier riglts la Moarooco. 'Iie Érugle

bCllkknge<j fl!ai
to baeK. The

between t~ranlce

ifCh Bdiri-
ilmst be b-oken

1, seleKi1g a pre-

'amatic vlsit to
1LU,&n, and pro-

it was found that the (3ermxans cladins were mel
more eJa.boýrate thari at tirst appeered. .Ignioring
t"e Act of Algeciras, and~ the luater Eiinco-tjer-
Inau Agrooeùni of 1MO, they now demazicîod tuea
reup)en.kng of the entire Morocc(an quaetîi, in,-
ssLtang uponl eîtner a pazrtation, <if the country or
the Eýxohange of a large portion of Lone <wgo,for a r<ilease of Garian ili~t" ,

tions <i p

thiat Gera11
the cJosed,

niarroýwd
carried on

IUacy wa
gunl-boa

'rt of Ag
;enl dw&l,
en toth

aflir in

ea issue
reervel

iay arowie ques-
tue woi.nees of
the kfLowieuige

Lt to "proteut"
ah not a siigte
the discue&i

6tagke, anld waa
the part of Ger-
Bd' te prove to
L& att tn<IAý -
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H. T. B 1TS.

Funny Bits about

Ynder if our American Sergt.
to death" at bei*ig re-ciassi-

Our cous in s can flght, but
they are prou4.

rse Transport.

C"fee

limer havmng

SO. reinaùs as
he canfeed

ke able to, cater

t uis sggest a
È to Headquar-

rid-
if t
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TRUCK TALES.

Oh what a sad convay of cracks left
oui yard the other day. Only four and
a haif trucks in,~ woTrking trim olut of the
twelve i the procession. 1l say fonr and
a haif because whilst one had its engine
rutnnixig it stili had ta, be towed. One
had toa toaw the ofther down hill because

it ad o, raks.There were a~, good
many w ' ise the olnvoy a bon voy-

age with a slight ,sml*Ie, but they made a
rmarkable trip.

L. 145 towed L. 43 en the cýonvcy",
and yet L. 43 was heard ta remark
" 'Tis better ta be a good' old has been
than a never was."

wroing with
met thce con-

Did any see IBro. Cleinent shed a
tear on parting from his Ôld friend L. 2.

Noi Sýectiwon left their old quartiers
with regret, but seemn ta have fauind the
new oines quite agreable.

We take aur hats off toi Pte. PalfTey
for the sma.rt business-like manner in
which he started wi'th cok1 L. 40 on theLast Long Trail. Alas, POOr L. 40, weknew her well (tonG well).

Oine of the drivers was àdvanc'ng*
the spark on a Kelly, and i daing sorfoved the mag. enough toi start themotoir, the points being about ta bre-ak
at that tirne.

4

NEWS.
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PRIVATE CL<ARKF<'S FIRST LETrTER HOME.

.on cf rather stroa2g
i t4Y maice those at
ý is a reL-ular he-ro

was offereid Corporal's StriMe, but
didn't take them,I1prefer staying in the
ranks with my chuans. We need leg-
gings oveir here; would you kindly send
me a pair. rivates and Officers dress

C LJWU pdPer. ivaaiy i oiniaes, wnen
-iting home, disregard, the týruth abso-
:ly in their efforts to make, big fel-
ATs of themrselves.

2313711 Pte. C2larke, G.,
C.A.S.C.T.D., Shýorncliffe.

S-0 muctl.
of Kent, so-

.Country; 1 like it
is in the couflty
-e, a Citydofabout
three miles from
31t it when I get
English mney is
first, but 1 have
237 15 equal toi two
lait of the boys
Oots over here. 1
ant affoird thýem.

*e tIaCd
aboiar
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It is understood, thakt a certain and returned with a n'ice mince pie. TheN.C.O. has sworin off Sausage since boys i the rooxn know the pie was good,Xnmas. thou.gh the said private turned his hack
Ou~r old friend Ganney stepped a whllst eimg it.

Taxi Tuesday night, but not withonut Ou~r congratulations te S.-Sgt. Poun-.
f tting badly maulJed and sustainirig a sett on his promotion tes A.C.S.Mractued leg. A lending library bas beean openedGroocm, cur specialist, from the Bec- for the use of the Boys. We thank ailhive Restaurant, was right on the spot those who have given thc books. Fur-and rendered ftrst aidý. We wonder which ther gifts or kxans will bc greatly appre-of the five ports Ganney was returning c1ated.
fromn?

Overheaird in the Machine Shoîp:-ý The car wats with-out, sir,"What that Chinese Bo-Hunk of a Lan Without what, orderly,chester baýck againl" May beuran Witho«it the left-hand running board,chester Expert wlll fain the missing Iink Without a goodchaferthstle Wthoit arop of gasolln
The boys who leift for Crýwboro.' are The outer coat of Army Greenapparently iolt in love with the place, and1 Two sparks plugs and tlie coiwish thýey weire back in, Hythe. W!thout the brake, the horn, the clutch,We wender why paroels sent us Without the runnmng gear.f rom11 Canada have net reached their des- One cyiidr it beats the Dutch,t'naton? No doubt xit is en, account 0f }Iow nbuch therç isn't here,an overworked andý undeirpai'd staff at The car has been reardi fac,the A.P.0. And you, sir, should be glad,
Pte. Lorimer is suif eriing fromn a Te flnd that this much i natspaie wrist the. ret ofe leing 0f what before you had.

kicked by a Klly atCoboi' Tht workshop se-nt it bac , sir,
la perfect shape througet.That a certain private, not a tailor Sa, Yeu will understansrby profession, toàk a. lady friend home Your car, sir, waits withot

THE HEROIN,.
It was on a cold ancf dreazy night a breath of wind was feit. The- moy inthat it happened, -one of the rnany that syrnpathy had partiaJl hidclen ta.dihad prevailed for the past month. But ance behi-nd a misti, bank 0f dloud. Eeit was the '-Night'0f ail Nights." Great the rats were sympathtc, far not a oethings happein daÀ1y, ahiost hourly, but disturbedt the tinsofteig.no eet was e'ver more keenly antici-Aha rilwsteoud otepated than that frwhlch the «'Blank- sf11l night. Wih a budevery man ovShires wee ow aitng. Neyer did te, his flring psitilon. A vice broke thaIny trosi lnes or Belgium 13oc silence, sai one wor',adte -fra wlth sneh ~egress air screw Cer aebe ie rmtebgnternewves to hihrtension. At la st, 0nri f the worldý,bt ee suc1 a cheer

forwaaxd to, f rom the eoe down to, the men Ithfe e h-sk n oldllowliest ?&iate. Wood had been passed the tu-neof a thuand guris. Star shellsaog' Steady, Boys, " ithe gre-at me- aperdb h oen n hel ea

Fiv Fan hte hdýchge ands or son.Tetension had at last, rlaxed
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PROM WOODROW'S. DIARV.-
est bocok, fragment, how do they kxiow lie ~was an

ppeas an American who said be was dead?
'le White My amswer lias heloExiFelnu-
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